Local Information
Local Entertainment and
Attractions
As one of the world’s premier entertainment
destinations, Orlando offers no shortage of
things to do or see. You can take advantage
of experiences that are uniquely Orlando,
like thrill rides at one of Orlando’s multiple
waterparks and theme parks or get up
close with alligators and other wildlife.
Orlando is just as fun when the sun goes
down. Visitors with kids have a bevy of
evening entertainment options to choose
from including dinner shows and interactive
entertainment complexes. Adults wanting to
let loose can opt for cozy pubs, downtown
dance clubs, live music, comedy clubs and a
number of area breweries and wineries.
Whether you are here with your family,
colleagues or a single traveler meeting
fellow attendees at the SQF Conference,
you’ll find so many things to do in Orlando.
Please visit www.VisitOrlando.com to
search for theme parks, attractions, arts
and culture, shopping, spas, golf, dining,
outdoor adventures and nightlife to build
your perfect trip.

Local Dining Options
From the most serious of foodies to the
most casual of diners, you can find what
you are looking for as Orlando has plenty of
delicious options to satisfy every taste and
budget. From celebrity chef restaurants and
dinner shows to farm-fresh and gourmet
there is something for everyone!

Delmonico’s Italian Steakhouse
6115 Westwood Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32819
407-226-2662
www.delmonicositaliansteakhouse.com
An informal steakhouse pairing its meats
and large Italian dishes with a relaxed and
fun environment. Located 1 mile from the
Renaissance Sea World.
Thai Thani
11025 International Drive
Orlando, FL 32821
407-239-9733
www.thaithani.net
Savor the taste and aroma of authentic Thai
cuisine while dining in an atmosphere and
decor that will transport you to the rich and
wonderful culture that is Thailand. Located 1
mile from the Renaissance Sea World.
Everglades Restaurant
9840 International Drive
Orlando, FL 32819
407-996-2385
www.evergladesrestaurant.com
American kitchen that uses fresh, local
ingredients and incorporates Florida flare
into many traditional dishes. Specializing in
Gator Chowder and fresh Florida seafood.
Located 1.5 miles from the Renaissance
Sea World.

Additional options are available and a short
taxi or trolley ride from the hotel. Below are
a few options, or visit www.visitorlando.com
for more ideas:
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Charley’s Steak House
8255 International Drive
Orlando, FL 32819
407-851-8400
www.charleyssteakhouse.com

Seasons 52
7700 Sand Lake Road
Orlando, FL 32819
407-354-5212
www.seasons52.com

USDA prime and choice beef, aged steaks,
hand-cut and cooked over a natural wood
fire. Over 90 fine wines and a full-service
bar. Located 3 miles from the Renaissance
Sea World.

Seasons 52 is a celebration of what’s good
now. Seasonally inspired ingredients at their
peak of freshness, utilizing rustic cooking
techniques that bring out natural flavors.
Located 4 miles from the Renaissance Sea
World.

Capital Grille
9101 International Drive
Orlando, FL 32819
407-370-4392
www.capitalgrille.com

Fulton’s Crab House
1670 Buena Vista Drive
Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830
407-828-8996
www.levyrestaurants.com

At the Capital Grille enjoy dry-aged steaks,
chops and fresh seafood acclaimed by
the nation’s toughest food critics, and an
award-winning collection of over 400 wines.
Located 2 miles from the Renaissance Sea
World.
Moonfish
7525 Sand Lake Road
Orlando, FL 32819
321-231-9444
www.moonfishrestaurant.com
Elegant restaurant featuring Seafood and
Steaks as well as fresh Sushi, illuminated
with a 450 gallon saltwater aquarium.
Located 4 miles from the Renaissance Sea
World.
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Fulton’s Crab House, located on Pleasure
Island at Downtown Disney, blends highenergy atmosphere with the freshest,
finest quality seafood and service on 3
decks of dining. Located 5 miles from the
Renaissance Sea World.
Jimmy Buffet’s Margaritaville At
Universal CityWalk Orlando
6000 Universal Studios Plaza
Suite 704
Orlando, FL 32819
407-224-2155
www.margaritavilleorlando.com
Jimmy Buffett’s Margaritaville is a mecca
for “Parrotheads” or for anyone who wants
to have a good time and a great meal in the
ultimate tropical setting. Our menu features
a cross between Key West cooking and
Caribbean cuisine. Located 5 miles from the
Renaissance Sea World.
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Dining Options in the
Renaissance Sea World
Mist Sushi and Spirits
Sushi, Snacks and Beverages
Enjoy handcrafted cocktails and sushi so
fresh you’ll feel like you’re seaside at this
acclaimed casual sushi restaurant. Open for
Dinner.
Tradewinds Restaurant
American
Tradewinds Restaurant serves ordinary food
done extraordinary well. From scrumptious
omelets and wraps to hearty burgers and
fries, here you’ll enjoy upscale but casual
American comfort food with an organic flair.
Open for Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner.
Boardwalk
Pub Food
Unwind and enjoy refreshing beverages and
light snacks at this trendy sports bar. With a
variety of classic and trendy cocktails plus
an assortment of imported and domestic
beers, this sports bar is a great place to
start or end your evening. Open for Dinner.
Starbucks®
Coffee House
This full-service Starbucks® serves all of
your favorite coffee and tea beverages with
delicious pastries and bagels.
Palms Pool Bar & Grill
Sandwiches and Snacks
Indulge in a fresh fruit smoothie, a quick
snack, or a light lunch while relaxing
poolside at the Palms. Our grill allows you to
enjoy a casual lunch before or after a dip in
the pool or while basking in warm outdoor
sunlight. Open for Lunch.
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